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Grand Rounds: Year End Roundup 
Use your break to expand your knowledge by checking out the many Grand Rounds posted in 
the Jefferson Digital Commons. Topics range from nasal reconstruction to sexuality and aging.  With 
hours of Grand Rounds to experience (see some samples below), your holiday will transform from 
boredom to excitement!  Happy holidays from the Jefferson Digital Commons! 
 Optimizing Brain Health – The Brain Nutrient Rx 
 The 6th Annual Lady Grace Revere Osler Lecture: Gallstones in Older Patients: Translation 
of Health Services Research into Clinical Practice 
 Genetic Susceptibility to Epithelial Ovarian Cancer: Progress and Translational Potential 
 Bright Pink: Life Saving Combination Pairing an empowered patient with an informed health 
provider 
 Family Presence During Resuscitation in the ICU-Arguments for and Against 
 Introduction to Transgender Health Care 
 Grief and Depression at the End of Life 
 The Philip Wolfson, MD Lecture: Resuscitating Resuscitation…Learning from the Past, 
Present, and toward a brighter future! 
 “Over the Hill” or “Still Doing it” Issues on Sexuality and Aging 
 Tobacco Policy Update 
 Atrial Fibrillation and Ablation 
 Journal Club Talk: Physical Activity and Anger or Emotional Upset as Triggers of Acute 
Myocardial Infarction: This Election is going to give me a heart attack-literally 
 Diagnosis and Management of Alcohol Use Disorder 
 Dynamic Duo presentation: Preparing the Patient for Their Operative Experience 
 Nasal Reconstruction 
If your department would like to record their Grand Rounds and archive them in the JDC, 
contact Dan.Kipnis@Jefferson.edu. 
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